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 Drugs can cause tooth damage 



Stealing your Smile:  Substance 
Abuse and your Teeth

ANY DRUG USE THAT CAUSES PERSON 
TO NEGLECT THEIR PERSONAL 

HYGIENE, DIET AND DENTAL CARE 
CAN SIGNIFICANTLY INCREASE RISK 

OF DENTAL PROBLEMS.



Drug use and dry mouth
Role of Saliva
 Protect, lubricate and cleanse the oral mucosa -

Has a washing effect prevention food particles 
from sitting on teeth.

 Reduce the population of bacteria in mouth
 Neutralizes mouth acids that cause tooth decay
 Protect the teeth against decay - contains 

substance crucial to ongoing process of re-
mineralisation

 Support and facilitate our sense of taste



Various oral manifestations

 Dental caries.



Various oral manifestations

 Periodontitis



Drugs that carry a high risk to your 
oral health include 
 Tobacco
 Cannabis
 Alcohol
 Cocaine
 Ecstasy
 Heroin
 Methamphetamines



Tobacco



Tobacco

 Tobacco stains
 Tobacco pouch keratosis
 Stomatitis nicotina
 Reverse smoker palate



Tobacco Stains



Tobacco pouch keratosis



Stomatitis Nicotina



Reverse smoker’s palatosis



Cocaine



Alcohol



Alcohol

 Effects of alcohol on mouth
◦ Change in taste sensation
◦ Tongue inflammation ( glossitis )
◦ Angular cheleitis ( inflammation of corners of 

mouth )
◦ Dental erosion
◦ Periodontal disease
◦ Sialadenosis ( swelling of salivary glands)
◦ Dental caries.



Dental Erosion



Glossitis



Angular cheilitis





Cannabis





Ecstasy



Heroin



Methamphetamines 



Treatment 

 Professional treatment depends on the 
particular drug and its effects on your 
teeth and gums



Drug use and prevention of tooth 
and gum problems
 Talk to your doctor
 Avoid soda consumption
 Cut back sweet / sticky foods
 Chew sugar fee gum
 Regular brushing and flossing
 Visit your dentist atleast twice a year
 Minimize alcohol/ quit smoking



Where to get help



References : 

 Delta dental of  California
 American Dental Association
 Journal of Alcoholism and Drug 

Dependence
 Oral effects of Drug Abuse ( Critical 

Reviews in Oral Biology and Medicine )



Questions??
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